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EO5TEfl Bir Ma. B"AAB RUsmnu.

Ittt gristsf «§tnt li !toi .ss fiti grait 5irb isd tte o61;
Zý gtiibrot jiSo 'id tte iVoter ; ftt gtiibcst Lion is 5lbr jetit.

TORONTO, SATURDAY, 21ST SEPTEMBER, 1878.

Froisi Our~ Box.
Tin GRAND.-T)ie prctty burlesquers of the COs.VILLr Company are

niaking a rare sensation with their singing, dancing, fsin and froiic.
The entertainmoent is certainly one of tise nsost enjoyable tiat %ve have
ever bad in Toronto. It is refined enougi to suit the "lmost fastidious, "
and ftinny enough to drawv tears of niirth froin the saddest of Reforru
committe-men. The Babes in the Wood ivill be given for the baianire
of tise wvcek.

T'rHF ROYAL-At this theatre Miss BUCKIîNGHAM !S appearing in the
attractive play of Maz4cjPa, introducing hcer beautifCul Arab horse. Good
bouses have greeted this popular actress, and lier performance bas given
hizlh satisfaction.

THSE Lycrussî's bill of frire titis week Is below the average. There Îs
not a performer on the iist %vorth going ta sec, ufniess we except Mr.
T. C. IIEDc.ES, wvhose teuor sangs and picolo solos are very fair. Brace
Up Messrs Managers, or you wili laie your weil earned prestige.

Mr. TiomAs's Chop Hanse, 30 King St. wîest, ls now undoubtedly the
the handsomest establishmsent of the klnd in the Dominion. It has been
enlarged ta thrice its original dimensions, and elaboratciy adorned thorugh.
out. This taken in connection with the fact of its iandlord's great per.
sonal popularity, ought ta secure the Chop flouse a flame equal to
Deimonico's.

Gai' bs n 'lhe Pzophet Complulut.
GRi a oobjection ta the people of tbis Dominion expressing their

opinion in a constitutional manner, but lie thinks it rather ungratious of
thern to express it in sncb an outrageously empliatic manner as they did
last Tuesday, just for the purpose of datmagine bis character as a propliet.
Glus' foretold that MACKENZIF'S lase would be renesved; that forecast
wvas not borne out but the ballot boxes, but the Ministry ivere. It is
consoling ta know that a prophet neyer is vcry suceessful in bis own
country. As for the event, GRip is sstisfied. lRe made fun of tbe
National Policy because its variations appearcd to him to bave more of
the ludierous ilhan of the serions in tbem, but the sovereigu) public evi-
dt:ntly took a different view and perhaps the sovcreign public is iviser
than GRIL, in titis tratter. Time will tell. SIR JOHN is back ta lits
warmr corner, and if hoe indulges in no more corruption tirait MACKE NZIE
bias becn convicted of, hie %will do very wvell, and many stay in as long as
the country pleases. 6ss hiPlas often been severe on the Cbieftaiss but
neyer unjust to hini. If he cani be bath jnst and tender in the future it
will be nsucb more pleasant in every wny. Let bath Government and
Opposition act on tbe square if their meinhers want ta see thomselves
tenderly pictured.

The Nqos Cabinset.
AwAv in advancc of the otber official organs (as usual) GRis' bas

pleasure iii stating that Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD (mieinber for Sitting
Bull Gulcb, North Wtest Territories) lias succeeded in forming a gavera-
ment, biavinz distributcd the portfolios as foilows;

Premier (witb reduced salary,) Sir JoiINt A. MACDONALI..
Finance lion, S. L. T51.LEV.
Treasurer andl Assistanît Finance, lion. D. L. MACPHRSONtss.
War (12th Jully &C.,) Ilon. MACsCEN',.s ]3owVLL.
Receiver General tofi1nilk &c.,> Hnn. J. B. RoflitsSOt.
Public Works, HON DR. TuPPER.
Customs, (Abolished.)
Interior, Hon, S. PLATT.
Post Office, Hon. Rour. HAY.Marine and Fislieries, Hou. MRt. PoIT.Revenue, (Abolisbed.>
President of Counicil, Hon. Ts« s. WHTrE.
Secret Service Disburser. Hpn. A. MAcKrNziE.

The first meetinig of tise new cabinet %vas hield sbortly after its forma.
tion. Ali the members ivere prescrnt.

On motion the Treasurer ivas nthorized ta purchase a new minute
book.

Hon. D. L. MActS'iaRsN enquired hoiv steep bie migbt go for said
book.

Sir JOsît MACDONALD.-Not steoper than 75 cents; perhaps you
could get a good enouigli one for fifty. We must have econonsy and
retrenchînent Millier MACKENZIE'S extravagance.

Hon. Geitlemcen.-H-ear, isear.
I-In. Mr. TILLEY said tise principal business before tbe Cabinet ivas

the arrssnging of the tariff.
lion. Mr. IIAY suggestcd that: tbe Americaîs tarifi bc adopted in its

entirety.
Hon. Mr. POPE %vas of oiion that a purely free trade tariff would

suit Prince Edward Island better.
H-op. Tisas. WHITE Said tihe I»7' per cent. tariff was just thie thing

for Quolbec, excepting in the matter of sugar. A protective duty wvas
needed on that article.

Hon. Mr. PILATT said Onîtario demanded a duty on grain, flotnr, and
agricultural produce gcneraily, but wouid like firc cai.

lion. Mr. Rou3INSoN snid hie uvas oppioseci ta free coal. He suggestecl
that the United States tariif be abolished, as that wc might makea
silaugliter market of that country, by way of retaliatian.

Hion. Dr. TUI'rE a greed witb I-on. ÏNr. ROUI NSON' as regarded coal.
Nova Scotia, bowever, baol requested bisa ta draw it mild on flour and
othier Upper Province productions,

Hon. Mr. TI LLIsY said ihe intended to put a tax on tea andi sugar.
Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said lie bad proinised the Upper

Province people free tea and sugar. He trusted the Finance Minister
would bear otît ail tbe piedges dtia bad been givon.

lion. Mr. TILLry said ho would do so if it took his isaîf a day.
Hon. Mr. MACKENZIE intimated that lie bad ils bis passessi<,n a large

amount ai Secret Service funds. He sair! lie inteîsded ta use a portion
of it ta pay for re.gilding thie ivooders globe on the roof of Mr. BROWN-'S
newspaper office, but pasitively s-efnsed ta state ivhnt he ivas going ta do
witb thse balance.

The Cabinet then adjourned for rcfreshments.

The Fanl.
It is tise fali, and now is past,

The sweitering by day.
0f roasting suins we've seen the last,

Wbics nseited us away.

Once more cati GRis' attend ta biz.
Once more cati sieep at niglit.

And large lus satisfaction is
And large lus appetite.

Once more, wbite hie dues hsappy rend,
Flics Tisse on joyans ivings.

And do flot fly tieat other breed
0f skitters rond iseir stings.

No ice upon bis lîead lie neceds
Needs nonc witisin bis tea.

As cool and cooler day succeeds,
A happy Gais' is hie.

Saton conmes the jolly period bore
0f biting frost and snow,

Wben hie on snouv-shoes sall appear
Or off a skating g.

The Two Friends.
Evrlty man lias tu'a friesîds-ait saine seaoit. These two friends

mecet hin on tise strect witi sa nîucbi effusiai that voir cani see theni lift
their bat wben tbey caine in siglit, and bow occasionaliy ail[ tihe say SilI
they meet yas. They icnew yossr fimiy in the aid country, u'ere ii-
mateiy ncquainscdl %ith your uncle, nd are torturcol for fear your little
boy %van't cut his icetb easuily. You are, tisougi vout don't know it,
under obligations Su theni. At ose tisse wlben your tarent was pros-
trated îvitb grief, tisey said IlPoOGGINS, iny boy. Zber up!"I He
ciseered up, and replied, I knewv you ovould stand by nie!"I Ahi, %liat
a ari hie was t H-ow %vell they kncw lias I ly tbe by, clon't your
bouse waut the road in front fixed ?-doesn't the rond want n bidge?
Tbey cati get it dosie. Aîsd that littie bill before Parliasuent? i U5it
pass? No. Tlîey cati get it passeci. It is n cryinq shaîne it M'as net
passed ! Ard for yaui 1 \hy, they have heard of yout iundreds of
miles off. It îvould be sieli for tise country if we lisd more like you.
And îvbat a fatnsily! Tisat boy, now, a miniature Hiercules! WViy lie
haIns that apple %viti the air of a king, Sir, a king 1 Asd yosi ivili
remeinher thse 17th ? As a pîeîsoai fatvour? Yes, yuu are rigbî, you
have guessed wiîa aur twa frieîîds are. They are the two, candidates.


